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Amicus and other assistancein the appealof the public interest
Article 78 proceeding,Elena Ruth sassower,coordinator of the
center for Judicial Accountability,Inc., acting pro bonopublico,
agairct commission on Judicial conduct of the state of New york
(NY co. #108551/99;AppellateDivision, First Dept. cal #20005434')

The Center for Judicial Accountability,Inc. (CJA) is a non-partisan,non-profit citizens,
organization,focusingon issuesofjudicial selectionand discipline. RichardBernstein,Esq.,a
long-timememberof CJA's Board of Directors,is a regionalvice-presidentof the National
LawyersGuild.
This is to requestamicus and other assistancefrom the National Lawyers Guild in the aboveentitledpublic interestappealagainstthe New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct,sued
for comrption.
As you will see ftom the enclosedAppellant'sBrief and Appendix, this appeal not only
underscores
theslnequa non ofjudicial independence:
a fair andimpartialtribunal,free of sucir
extemalconsiderations
as a completelack ofjudicial tenurel,but doesso in the contextof a case
whoseobjectis to vindicatethe public's right to an effectivestatejudicial disciplinarymechanism.
Examindionof the Brief will convinceyou thatthe CommissionhasNO legitimatedefenseto this
appeal- and that the only way it can survivethe evidenceof its comrpt[n, establishedby the
recordof the Article 78 proceeding,is if the AppellateDivision,First Departmentreplicatesthe
lower court's subversionof judicial independence
by fashioninga factuallyfabricated,legally
insupportable
decision
I
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SeeBrief,pp.27,46-48.
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The involvementof the NationalLarvyersGuild will ensurcthat this politically-explosive
appeal,
whosecriminal ramificationsreachto the Governor,is decidedas it should be:on the
facts anct
thelaw. This is whatjudicial independence
is all about.The Guild's abilityto build a coalitionof
organizationalsupportand to garnermediacoveragefor the importantirru", of governmental
integritythis appealpresentswill makeit moredifficult for the Aipellate Division to ..throw,,the
appealby a fraudulentjudicial decision- as it did last Novemberin deciding another
appeal
involving the Commission,Michael Mantell v. NewYorkStateCommissionon Judicial
Conduct
(NY co. #108655/99,AppellateDivision,FirstDept.cal. #2000-3833)2.
A copy of the AppellateDivision's decisioninMantell v. Commission,as
reportedby the
November20,2000New York Law Journal,is enclosed,annexedto CJA's December
t, iooo
memorandumto the Commissionand its attorney,the StateAttomey General,calling
upon them
to moveto vacatethat decisionfor fraud.
The statusof the instantappealis that the Attomey Generalrequestedadditional
time to respond
to my Appellant'sBrief The JanuaryI lth stipulationI signed,giving the Attorney
Generaluntil
March 23rd and myself until April 27th, puts the appealover to the June
term. A copy of the
stipulationis enclosed.Also enclosedis my Januaryio* t.tt"t to AttorneyGeneral
Spitzer,calling
uponhim to disavowhis representation
ofthe Commissionandto join in supportof tie appeala'I
in a motionto ensurethat it is heardby a fair and impartialtribunal.Additi;aily,
enclos;dis my
JanuaryI ls lettertransmittingmy faxed signatureon the stipulation.
Shouldyou wish to seethe lower court recordin the appeal -- encompassing
the lower court
recordinMantell v- Commission- or the appellat.pup"rr in Mantell v. Commisrbn,
includingmy
dispositivemotion to intervenetherein-- I would be pleasedto transmitthem
forthwith.
I look forward to meetingwith membersof the Guild to discussthe powerful
confiibution it can
makein advancingbothjudicial independence
andaccountability
by this historicpublic interest
case.
Yoursfor a qualityiudiciarv.
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Enclosurcs:

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Cooriinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

As indicated,plus CJA's informationalbrochure
cc: RichardBemstein,Esq.
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The lower court decisionnMantell v. Commissionapryarsat299-307of the
Appcndix, with CJA,s
analysisthereofappearing
at 321-334.

